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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AMI
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
vr rtotnr ay acta irently on the stotnaeh.

miil"kl'f"- anrtlsa pleasant laxative. This drink? from hfrtjj. and la prepared tor use u eally
JaU-a- - It

LRHE'S HIEDICIIIE
All .Inirt"" soil It at BOt. arid per package.

But one to 'lay. Family Medirinr move,
the bowel, each - " orUer to bo healthy, thla
to newsirv

siwHealthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
CuresChapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Xto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast lion Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stove with Castings a 8 ocnta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been added where aQ kinds of macklnc

work will b. done Bret-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aw-

fully bii; racket over a mighty little egg;
but when 'he cacklea for an hour over a
China dnor knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There ia alas some excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A GENUINE BARGAIN,
but when the so called bargain turns out
to be A dook knob bargain, it is time
eomehody threw a brick or a "shoo" at
the noisy thing. There's an awful lot of
cackling about bargains going on, but
we'll bet tbe,'er all door-kno- b bargains,
so here goes our brick; we'll meet any
price, snow better quality for the same
money, and do as well if not better by
you than any other firm in Rock Island.
No door knob bargains about this.
DOLLY BROS . Boots and Shoes,

307 Twentieth St.. Rock Island.

DR. GAUDEN'S

WTTB SU5PF.MSSKY
r(IN

att.' r- - a IIKRII.Il TH krawrh IN.

WF Or.ll- - jTVVPi-AVrKrtn --' U3-3- br thl, ..
IMPR0E07iJ?crlEt!TRlC B5LT ANO SUSPENS0R1
rKKU ND ...wr HONEY. Ma for lhi twltlc pup

poae, I'Mre M ftr..rai.. Wnhnm. c'.rint. Prl. HU4, HMlh.In. I'rmil.a.. l'.rr.i,ta nf thmujrh all WKAK
PARTS, r.lnrinr thr.ni In IIKAl.Tfl aifl VH.OKOI H STRKMrril.
Bltrir I'urml K.lt lnanlt. or wr forfeit $4.01)0 In caab,
atKl.T and Sr,pior. t'a.,.if t i. and on. n'om eamriitM.iflv 1'ar.,l In thrw rmoir,.. frW panpbl rrf.PAJfBN ETCTRICOO. "' sn. V ia '

FOR MEN ONLY!
iFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,

iv e. mm ox jsoay ana mma, jiseets
I Errors or Jfzeeaaaa in Old or X ounir.atotaal. tkehl. aAMIIMID rally RraUml. How to Falarr-aa- d8trraraHKAkl.'linKVICUIr'KDI)KA!iSaPARTHfBOUT

AkMlM.I. aalaillaa HOBS TKKATSIfMT Bnrtu la a aaj.atlirjfraSONUtaaaadrrrlntaalrtra. Wrlttfcw.DnrripU.r Iteok, n,luMln aad prof. aalM(mka)lri
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,.. V.
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235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND
CHRONIC DISEASES

Young and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc., without Hurtful Drugs.

D., Circulars Samples. Call
write above Symptom Blank,

and advice physician estab-
lished reputation years, FREE.

OZZONI'8MEDICATf--

I ImpffrtR rri..uuit transparency to rhoffkin. R
I I mores, pirr.pl j. ieklwi anil FoeI I sal by ail or "uultx for 60 eta.

UOWDEt?. '

XAlXt
PERMANENTLY CURED.

ELT

IXGKOWIXQ

Will do it, or vou GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs vou Jl out it's worth 25." Ask vour
Shop Dealer for it, or send tl to the PEDAL- -
EWE CO.. Columbus. 0.. who will send It Poatpald.

How sail the ships to Melton,
That lieth far and fair

And dreamlike in the haven
wXi1"0 Bkies aro caIrf anl clear?

iui uiwn sans leaning whitely i

Sure winged 'nealh storm or star, 'They fctrjKhtly btetr, for still they hear
'

The love bells o'er the bar.
How sail the ships to Melton,

Within whose cots of white !

Love dreams of hive and listens i
For footsteps In the night? !

Like gulls, their glad way winging, '
They speed from lands afar.For still they hear in music clear I

The love bells o'er the bar. j

How sail the ships to Melton?
Love blown across the foam, i

For still the sea sings ever
The songs of love and home; ;

Nor spicy Isles with splendid smilesCan win their sails afar.While softly swells that chime of bellsThe love bells o'er the bar.
Oh, ships that sail to Melton,

AVith captains glad and grand.
The stars that light the ocean

Are the stars that lucht the land!But say for me, adrift at sea
On lonely wrecks afar.My heart still hears, and dreaming near
The love bells on the barl

Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution.

Ear, as Indicators.
In human beings of low or debased men-

tal standard the ears are large and flabby
note those of idiots, cretins, etc
When there is no lobe, and the ear

widens from the bottom upward, the
owner is of a selfish, cunning and revenge-
ful disposition.

When the ear is oval in form, with the
lobe slightly but distinctly marked, it in-
dicates for its owner a lofty ideality, com-
bined with a morbidly sensitive nature.

Large round ears with a neat "hem"
around their border, well carved, not flat,
indicate a strong will and a bulldog tenac-
ity of purpose.

Ears in which the "hem" is flat, as if
smoothed down with a flatiron, accompany
a vacillating mind and cold, unromantic
disposition.

The person who has an ear with a
rounded, ovate top is almost without ex-
ception one with a placid disposition and a
nature that pines to love and be loved in
return.

Large ears, drooping at the top, belong
to persons more animal than human. St.
Louis Republic

Women Try Frequently.
There is a laundryman of an unpleasant-

ly suspicious turn of mind on Third avenue.
He has tacked a dime closely to his coun-
ter and silvered the entire thing over, so
that it takes unusually keen eyes or glasses
to discover the stationary nature of the
coin. And this laundryman is unkind
enough to say that there are many more
women who attempt to take away this
dime than there are men. They the wo-
men have various ways of trying to carry
oil the coin. Sometimes they say as they
open their purses:

"Oh, dear! there's a ten cent piece I
dropped." Then they try to pick it up and
grow very red and quite annoyed at their
lack of success. Ot hers drop a lot of small
coins on the counter and try to gather the
dime in with the rest. Others rest their
arms upon the silver bit iu an accidental
way and look very much disgusted when
the money does not budge teneath their
muscular efforts to remove it. New York
World.

"Waking" the. Dead.
Said a well known embalmer of this

city, speaking of waking the dead: "The
custom is almost a universal one, and in
some form is olserved by every race and
tribe whether civilized or barbarous. In
this country we are apt to associate wakes
with the Catholic people, but the sitting
up with the bixly after death, and especial-
ly during the night time, from time out of
mind has been practiced by those of every
other creed. This custom probably orig-
inated when embalming and undertaking
were very crude and in their infancy and
the dread or dear friends and relatives at
leaving the bodies of their loved ones alone
over night, and to prevent any injury to
the body watchers were selected or ap-
pointed who sat up all night and took turns
in lcokinc after the condition of the body.
Then the doubt iu many people's minds
that their lifeless ones are not really dead
is another reason for the custom." Phila-
delphia Press.

People with Strong Opinions.
Some people nurse their individual opin-

ions in very defiance of the rest of man-
kind. Conspicuous historic examples are
abundant. We are told that the great
philosopher Diogenes lived in a tub. Alex-
ander in the splendor of his fame sought
to pay him court, yet the only favor asked
by the philosopher was the absence of the
warrior Diogenes simply requested the
intruder to get out of his light. Perhaps,
after all, this bit of so called history may
be but an allegory or parable. None of us
likes to have our views, our opinions, ob-
structed even by great men. The incident
is classed as a mere parable just as we
place the one which is given in the life of
another great man who is said to have
actually "hurled his inkstand at the devil"
when the satanic majesty had appeared to
him. Luther simply fought the evil spirit
with ink and pen. Detroit Free Press.

One of the Freaks of Human Nature.
It's singular that the man who can't

sleep nights in a bed with every window
up and no superfluous attire can drop Into
a chair after dinner in a back office where
the temperature is 105 and where flies do
battle for the possession of his whiskers
and can sleep so sound that he cant see
the man with the bill for pew rent or bear
the jingle of the telephone. Bangor Com-
mercial.

Scientists have estimated that every
year a layer equal to fourteen feet of the
entire surface of the ocean and other
waters is taken up into the atmosphere in
the shape of vapor, to fall as the rain and
again flow back into the seas.

When disease germs have effected an en-
trance into the system and have begun to
grow, they begin at once to form poisonous
substances which give rise to the char-
acteristic symptoms of a specific disease.

Some prominent German engineers main-
tain that the application of test loads to
bridges has never yet led to the detection
of defects which could not have been found
by calculation and inspection.

In New York the fastest elevators are in
the Union Trust company's building on
Broadway, near Wall-stree- t. They shout
up or down, carrying 3.000 pounds, at a
speed of 600 feet a minute.

"Cool as a cucumber" is correct scien-
tifically. Investigators claim that that
vegetable usually has a temperature one
decree less than the surrounding

It Should be in Xvery House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sbarps-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe." when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport. Pa,, claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
luntt trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at II art z & Bahnsen'B
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bucexkn'b arnica salts.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
orea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The Blaek Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa'e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

SPITTLE '' SY5fWlVER . LMIU Pius. wag

Pick Hoadache and relieve all the troubles fnef-rlo-

to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Kausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftec
rating, l'aiu in tbo Bide, &c While their raosg
remarkaWo success has been shown iu curing

Tror.aaehe. yot Carter's Little Livar &JW
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-
ven tiug thisannoyinp complaint. whilo-the- als0)

all disorder of t hestomaeli .stimulate tbo
iivcT aud regulate the bowels. Evca if they only
cured

'Aslx thoy woald bo almost rrlcolcas to those wJia
Cuf.r from this ruHtrcfising complaint: butfortu-XiAtol- y

their gooducss d oca noend h ro.ai'U thoKS
Vhooncetry them will find these little pills valu-e.hlo- in

nouBny ways that they will not bo wil
Lng to do without them. But after allsick Load

'Is the bane of so many lives that hero In wT'er--a

we make our great boast. Our pillacureit whild
Others cio not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very rmall aud
very easy to tako. One or two pills ma koa dose.
They are8trictly vegetable auu do not gripo or
rurpe. but by thoir fcntlu action please all who)
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five It fl. Sold
ty druggists everywhere, or etnt by iinH.

CARTER W!ED;CNG CO.. Nw Yort-- -

SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SKUFuiGt

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 1869

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.
Open from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Porter Skinner, - . President
II. A. A ixhworth, - - Vice-Preside-

L'. F. llEMENWAT, - Cashier
directors:

. Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells, .

O. A. Rose, H. A. Alnsworth,
O. B. Edwards, W. U. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, c. F. Hemenway,

LlTraTi Darling.

It. ST. ARMAGH'S

FfBlCHCURE
la the Safest and Surest Itcmedy ever discovered
for aU the unnatural discharges and PrivateDiskabes of Men and the debilitating weaknesspeculiar to women. It baa never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy touse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price SI. 00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist yon ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Curehas not got it, don't let him fool you with hisoily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forwardto you by mail, in main, unmarked box. We
also treat patlxnts by mail. Address THE
HAZZARAK MKDICINE CO., 3u0 Bouth San.oamon Street, Chicago, 111.

lZ-- pwwijfwiiit Of rum

To In troduce a series of valuable
cuncauonai works the ahoveww oe sent to all applicants

Room jA?"La ". umutmnmiuou mwr ruffjr.

k3i 0
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BORG'S

Ghowimt &un.
A Delicious ani Eealthftil Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
BVES) OFFt'RSO TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE

IT CURES

SOSE THROAT, CKJGH-- AND COLDS,

AHO IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Borg's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

69 CANAL ST., CHICAEO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents Rock Island.

TO THE AFFLICTED I
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Whj pay b it? fees to q uacks when the beat
medical treatiiiett onn be had for reason-
able prtcenof The Peru Chemical Co.. pre-
pnrea irutn trie or ur. in

mrai,a pnypictan ot woria-- we repute i

VPIIVI? UCTU Buttering from Stamina?
I UUttU lYILII and Nervous Itebilitv
Ixss of Memory. etc--

from early other causes; also
II fnni C APCfi UrU wfao experience a weaknes
m.UJLC-AUC- U fflCll theiryeanvKid-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy ClRK.

Experience proves that In
TAOI ILLCOt tem.il medicines alone wil:

s

notcure the "Soveai I merits. Dr. Williams
who hasffKt. - special attention to these
diseases for many years, Semi-
nal I aM.il lea which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vijror better
than Stomach as they are not
changed bythe gastric juice and require rx
chantre of diet or in business.

A l I TREATMENT
VA. J oostlnu from i.Kto tir.oo, ued r ith nn

failiriKSuocessforover thirty year.- i...nW illlanis' private practice. ;ive them a truii.
tin 01 frtheKldnovnantfOl Lull 10 rtU.OI nwntcnwulnciiie to four iay
CMTSJPDU'P Sure Cure foral' f..rmc

. LillNC CU I nt-- I lilu I tiunlo tvenkness. etc.
Oil! or write and tetc

foi'uiliiic others. Adc!res
TKE PERU CO..

SvkECT k.UYACKEfc. ?1

Unlike Dutch Process

tin r i m
1mum

W.

M1NUF.CTUMD

prescriptions

Desoondencv.
inditHTetlonsor

Inadvanceof

CrLUUll DIOTIIirOOCrflKlAL

prescribes

Medicines,
Interruption

HOME

C.PPfMF'P Iil:i.!JiTCm.v

PTCpiiir
forCutnlnituc Icfru.ation

WlSfUhSiM

the
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. MAKER & CCS
BreakfastCocoa

which ia nbsolttteljf
pure and soluble.

It has three timet
the of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sutrar. and far more eco

costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilT
digested.

Sold by Grorers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

B GKIFFIX.

morethnn
strength

is
nomical,

KEATIXG

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

r5: Vmimg'"itrt""'",f'""j'

ANTHRACITE COAL. I IAL 1

3 to 6 DAY8.
A ABSOLUTE CURE FOfN

(3-ANO-

will wn-T- - i ioe--

BIHICTURE. ASK FOR I
Bio Q mo pain, no stain. I

rvu. INSTRUCTIOMa WITM EACH
BOTTLC AT AlL muaOISTS.

Central Chemical Co,
aucairo ana 1 ourla.

JM.

J.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Aeent.
Rock Island.

Oar nxTOCTTOir HTSlNOat tn with mn botrt--
CUBAN. Dm .at 8TAIH. fBCVSHTB BTEfCTUaCan OOirORBHCEA and OI.CKT Is On Is ft oca ajAtjirlCK OUKS or LIUCOBKHOiAor WH1TKS.

htAil nauooiSTs. bii aur amm fat ft

THE MOLINE "WAGON,
MoiDTE, IlTa.

The Mine Wagon Go.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

apphcaUon. See the MOLINJS WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
I"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone ordera promptly filled. Telephone Ns. 1103. 1700 Third Atb.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH
THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thsame at our premises.
MTJNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

. back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

8STGood Rooms by day or night.

UXDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kinds of brass, bronre and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hakea specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Shop axd Opfice-- AI 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - HOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

SEIVEES & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlo. and Shot, 721 Twelfth Street, ROCK ISLAHD.

A. BLACKHAIili,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES--
Gents' Fine Shoe a.pedaltr. Hepalrlngdone neaUjaadprompOy;

A share of yourpatronag. respeetfull j solicited.
1818 Second Rock Island, HL

GEOEGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Comer of Blxteenth Street, . Opposite Haroer-- a Tha.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch SmrvTla. - . . .- Hlndtf rhM Uk. m . .

You can save money by trading the Old Reliable

5 AJNTD lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. EIITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

fCd THE POSr VS CUREiSJ ELY BKOTHTRS. ej vr.- York, a

aiw ua oson novce

at

Vexr nice

Kverr MAX who won Id know the r.RAVn TnmTS tho Plain F..Old Kmmi. .nil rim Vu t,.an..Fana-- mjArfiMi . .

Married Life, should write for our w.arrTnl little bosk, calle.'a iniAiiM, rwiaf.fl UIM.Y." 1X any earnest man we will mall onecop iaAlirely free, lu plain sealed cover. A ref npe from tbe uuacka.
THE ERIE MELCAl. C-O- BOTFALO. -


